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the vessel, which was also Insured, so 
the owners came out ahead in the 
end.”
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Don't miss this opportunity. Il’s a good thing, whether you 
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for a first-class shave or an up- 
to-date hair cut call on Harry Mor 
rison, next door to |x>stoffice.

W W Chamberlain came over 
from North Berni Friday to transact 
business •

See the Bandon Drug Company's 
display of fresh package confection 
cry .

•

J H Dearman was up from Port 
Orford, Friday, shaking hands with 
friends and transacting business.

FOR SALE—One brood 
here to-fore known as one 
Count Clavell mares E. W

mare, 
of till 
Fahy
2,3 4t

W S nclair of Coquille was among 
our business callers Friday of last 
week.

Van Norden, the jeweler, carrie 
postage stamps for the benefit of the 
public.

Chas Thom of North Bend came 
over to Bandon Friday to look after 
business affairs

Try a bottle of Stbvvart's Bourbon 
Whiskey and you will be satisfied. 
Sold by Jamison and Brown.

Died In Honolulu.
Word has just been received here 

to the effect that Roy McEw an bet 
ter known here as Roy Fagan, died 
rn Houolulu May 8th of diphtheric 
He was one of the assistant engineers 
on a boat running be tween Honolulu 
and Canada and was taken sick 
while on a voyage. After reaching 
Honolulu lie was taken to a hospital 
where he died a few days later

Mr McEwan was quite well known 
in Bandon having been here for a 
numb« of years at one time and has 
many friends who will be sorry to 
learn of his death as he was an excel 
lent young man and always conduct
ed himself as d gentleman He was a 
grand-son of Mrs F E Dyer ot this 
city

What He Would Shy At.
In a certain recent case a groom 

was being cross examined by a bar
rister more famous for talent than 
beauty of features. The clever ad
vocate was endeavoring to find out 
about the temper of a horse, which 
had an important bearing on the 
case, but the witness was not very 
lucid.

“Does he shy ?” he was asked.
The groom said he did.
“At what?” was the next ques

tion.
“At lota of things,” was the an

swer. And for long no better or 
further particulars could be got. 
But Mr. Wi tt, determining to get a 
clearer answer, went on.

“But tell me,” he said in hia most 
suave tones, “of any particular thing 
he would shy at.”

“Well, ’e’d shy at you,” was 
unexpected answer. And every 
seemed to wonder whether that 
evidence.—London Answers.

The Duke, the Cow Driver and a M«se- 
mg Sovereign.

The father of the pre ent Duke 
of Bueeleui'h was not averse to a 
joke as regarded his identity, and 
an amusing anecdote, with a some
what serious ending, is told about 
him. llis grace purchased a cow 
from a farmer near Dalkeith and 
gave orders it should he .-ent up 
the following morning. According
ly the cow was sent, and the duke, 
who was walking in the avenue, es
pied a small boy who was att< nq>t- 
ing ineffectually to drive the ani
mal. The boy, not knowing the 
duke, cried out:

“Hi, mon, come here an’ gi’ us a 
han’ wi’ this beast!”

The duke, greatly amazed, deter
mined to have a joke. He walked 
on slowly and took no notice, 
last the little fellow called:

“Come here, mon, an’ h< lp us, an 
sure as anything i’ll give ve half I 
get."

This entreaty had the desired ef
fect. The duke gave a helping 
hand.

“Ami now,” said he, “how much 
do you think you will get for this 
job?”

“Ow dinna ken,” said the boy, 
“but 1 ani sure o’ something, for 
the folk up at the house are good 
to a’ l»odies.”

As they neared the house the 
duke left the lad and entered by a 
different way. He called a servant 
and put a sovereign into his hand, 
telling him to give it to the boy 
who brought the cow. The duke 
then returned to the avenue and 
was there met by the boy.

“Well, how much did you get?”
“A shilling,” said the boy, “an’ 

there’s the half of it to ye.”
“But surely you got more than a 

shilling?”
“No,” said the hoy earnestly, 

“that’s all 1 got.”
“There must be some mistake,” 

said the duke, “and as 1 know the 
duke if you return 1 think I’ll get 
you more.”

'fhe boy consented, and back they 
went. The duke rang the bell and 
ordered all the servants to assemble.

“Now,” said he. “show me the 
person who gave you the shilling.’’

“It was tliat chap there,” point
ing to the butler, who, utterly con
fused, attempted to apologize. The 
duke cut «11 explanations short and 
ordered him to quit his service in
stantly. As for the boy, the duke 
was so delighted with his honesty 
that he sent him to school and edu
cated him at his own expense.— 
Kansas Citv Journal.

MYSTERY OF THE TlDESL
--- —

Queer ReWuns ‘l’h.it V'ere Aesigned 
For Their, [ J Flow.

The tides, tho-e mysterious pulsa
tions of tli- a. 1.1«' been the 
ti»-me ct'I > •- Si" ulaii'ii ever 
since man Impun to a k the rcas'iü 
of • I 
sages and clever brains in the ages 
of th«' pa t tried to explain away 
the periodical ebb and llow of the 
ocean, an«' n . • >' plan ible it- er- 
roneous idea' were i-ized upoi» and 
used to solve ’ a? problem, and some 
of the curio - • notions of these old 
world philosopher« are worthy of in
terest. •

Aristotle, a ’io tried to find a log
ical reason fir even th ng in na
ture, thought '.liât tides w«‘re caused 
by the sun, nhich moves and whis
tles the win* s about so that they 
fall with great violence on the At
lantic, the only great ocean known 
to till- Gr. '•«*•. which thus swells 
and causes ihe tide. Plato account
ed for tl’em n- bein- caused by an 
zninial living tn a cavern, which, by 
means of a liilçe orifice, created the 
ebb ami flow The ancient Arabs 
believed thaï tides were caused by 
the moon lie. ting the waters and 
causing them to swell, while others 
averred that they were caused by 
the alternate decomposition of the 
sea by the air and of the air by the 
sea, thus earning an ebb and flow. 
A writer ns iat- as the thirteenth 
century coolly remarks that tides 
are caused by the efforts of the 
earth to breathe.

Saintly St. Jerome explained the 
mystey by means of caves, and 
Bede Mated that the ebb and flow 
were caused by an enormous ser
pent, who swM.lows and vomits the 
water» Anotl er old sage thought 
that they were caused by the melt
ing of the ice at the poles. In Rus
sia, dwellers by the seashore popu
larly believe thet the tides are gov
erned by the 'vatcr king’s daughter.

The Shetlanders used to believe 
that periodical tides were caused by 
a monster living in the sea, or, to 
quote from ar old Shetland worthy, 
“a monstrous rea serpent that, took 
six hours to draw in his breath and 
about six to let it. out again.” The 
Chinese believe that supernatural 
beings, weird end wonderful, cause 
the tides, while the Malays aver that 
they are caused by the movements 
of a huge crab. Some of these old 
thinkers have been very near the 
solution of thi problem, while some 
of their crude notions are only fan
tastic.—Scottish Nights.

CHRISTMAS Obi SHIP OF ICE.

St'-"'; Story of 'Jwiecked
M the ’•

<’■•■<.■ in,.:, v : • ■ uv "f the
Mn*- .ii.i 1‘ilo-'i r □ of Seat- 
•*» ’A ;sh.. ami | ,,ne of the
most widely known . eaiurlag men ou 
the I’acltie coast, has a fiunl of expe
riences to draw from when lie wishes 
to while away an hour. Cp In the big, 
pleasant rooms of the association the 
captain recently told the following 
tale:

“The approach of <“ '.Ums always 
reminds me of the Decemlier that I 
spent on an Ice ship. Never heard of 
one? \\ ell. they • unusual. 1 ws® 
tnn«ter of the little brig Holly, and 
along about the 1st of November we 
were wrecked away down smith of the 
Horn. The ship went on an tee 
and was battered all to |o“ces. 
di<l manage to ave some tools 
food and part of the cargo.

“I frit th • ere’., to work to cut off a 
large pinnacle < f th,- berg. Then I set 
thi'in all to work, with axes, and we 
■bnped it Into a gr.n eful ship’s bull. 
After that we hollowed It out Inside, 
making cabin ami < verythlng like a 
regnhir ship, and with some of the 
llml'er s i 1 from < ttr vessel we rig 
ged her ns a bark, 
erythlng, even g. ::: 
her t.tnl mime ber the Holly, 
a fine 
when
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Great Opportunity

With Knife and Fork.
In the middle ages people knew 

not knives and forks, but ate with 
nature’s implements—their fingers. 
Later they held the bread or meat 
in a napkin in their left hands and 
cut off pieces with a dagger held in 
the right hand, the food being car
ried to the mouth on the knife, even 
in the most polite society. The next 
development was to have a special 
eating knife instead of using the 
dagger, which might have been used 
for the dispatch of an enemy. Each 
person kept an eating knife, and 
when he was invited out to dinner 
he brought his knife along with 
him. Forks were used in Venice in 
997, but it was not till 1608 that a 
Venetian traveler, one Thomas Cor- 
yate, introduced them into Britain. 
—London Standard.

Immaterial.
The janitor of a small church on 

the south aide raises a few chickens 
in a small ihclosure in his back yard. 
The eggs of these he sells to some 
members of the church in which he 
worlts.

Last Saturday one of his custom
ers asked hint if he could spare a 
dozen eggs within the next two or 
three days.

“Oh, ves, ma’am,” replied the jan
itor. ‘TH bring jou a dozen fresh 
•nea tomorrow morning.’’

“Oh, no,” protested the house
wife. “I shouldn't want you to 
bring them on Sunday—not on Sun
day, John.”

“Well,” replied John, “all right, 
ma’am, if you say so. But it don’t 
make nd difference to the hen*.”-— 
Harper’s Weekly.

An E>e to the Main Chance.
Lucinda had a large box of choco

lates. Evci v lew minutes she would 
pass the box ar,mi'd to her mother 
ami her mother’ visitors. “What 
a dear little thin exclaimed one 
of them. “She i. the very soul of 
generosity Mo t children would 
satisfy the di< fates of conscience by 
passing the box around once, but 
she seems (() wi«h to share the 
whole box with us.”

Liiciml. s mother milled know
ingly, ami when ti e little girl went 
out of tin1 ro.im elm said: “Don’t 
count too miii-h on Lm inda’s gener
osity. I know il l< .s that way, 
but as a mutter of la I she is mere
ly working for her elf. I don’t per
mit her to eat much randy, but she 
knows that every I me she passes 
the box around she’ll : et one her
self. She knows I a >Tt < old much 
so long a« she is pas-ing her sweet 
meats around to others. ’ 
change.

Her Sacrifice.
A teacher in a certain Sumlaj 

school had been impn-«-ing on her 
girls the need of making -ome per
sonal sacrifice'' during Lent. Ac
cordingly on the first Sunday of 
that penitential sen-on, which hap
pened to be a warm day. she took 
occasion to ask each of the class in 
turn what she had given up for the 
sake of her religion. Everything 
went well, ami the answers were 
proving highly satisfactory, until 
she came to the youngest member. 
“Well, Mary,” inquired the teacher, 
“what have you left off for Lent?”

“Please, ma'am,” stammered the 
child,.somewhat confused, “I—I’ve 
left off my leggings.”

The Safe Way.
A coal miner in the east of Scot

land was visited by a friend, and 
among the places of interest shown 
was, of course, the pit mouth. See
ing the cage lowered into the pit 
with the stout steel rope, the min
er’s friend exclaimed:

“My word! 1 shouldn’t like to go 
down there on that rope.”

“Why,” exclaimed the miner, 
“Aw wa<[pa like to gang doon there 
withoot it!”—Dundee Advertiser.

She Had a Reason.
The Rev. J.—Tut, tut! How dare 

you come Im?fore me and ask me to 
marry you when he is ifi that dis
graceful condition ?

Would Be Bride—Weel, sur, pleaz, 
lur, he’ll no come when Ip's sober. 
—Illustrated Bits.

The Original Lemon.
If they haven’t the original lem

on up in the Metropolitan Muse
um of Art, they come pretty near 
achieving tha;. distinction, in one 
of the cases containing the Edward 
C. Moore collection of oriental art 
object« there is a group of pieces of 
Venetian glassware consisting of 
cups and vases of various kinds and 
shapes.

(In the lov‘>r shelf of this case 
there is a large sized and perfectly 
shaped representation :>f a lemon 
in bright lemon colored glass that 
must represent some artisan’s idea 
of a joke, for it lias nothing to do 
with the ordinary soil of pieces 
those glass blowing shops turned 
out at that tirm* As it di 
the sixteenth century, it certainly 
antedates any 1« mon known to the 
present day. It, never will be hand
ed out to any one, however.—New 
York Press.

The Written Koran.
Mohammedans neve* use printed 

Korans because in doubt as to the 
ingredients entered into the compo
sition of the printing ink. They 
are afraid of be ny defiled by taking 
into their hands a copy of the sa
cred book that may have been pro
duced with the ink in which pig’s 
fat instead of linseed il has formed 
one of the component parts. They 
therefore confine themselves to 
reading hand written reproductions 
of the prophet’s work, which ar« 
naturally very expensive.

Redeemed Himself.
Sir Charles Napier had an effec

tive method of dealing with cow
ards. On one occasion a flying sol
dier was stopp'd by his fellows, who 
were about tc shoot him when th« 
general intervened.

“Give the man another chance,” 
he ordered. “Place him in the 
front rank, and if Fe turns again 
let him be shot.”

The man eagerly embraced this 
chance of lifo, over« ame his fears 
and fought bravely for the rest of 
the day.

Hi’ting Bick.
The older Sothern the creator of 

the Lord Dug. ireary fame, was ex
tremely sons’*ive to interruption, 
of any sort. Seeing a man in the 
act of leaving his box during the 
delivery of one of the actor’s best 
speeches, he shouted out: “Hi, you, 
sir! Do you know there is another 
act?”* The offender was equal to 
the occasion, however. He turned 
to the actor and answered cheerful
ly: “Oh, yes.
!ng.”

Ability to X . ociaie Ono Thing 
With Another.

When I was a l ucolic treasury 
■Aeik in W'a-hingt'’ i the cow of an 
old Irishwoman near by used to 
¡•eep through the cracks in my ghT- 
deri” fence at my gt >wiug corn and 
cabbage Uli her mouth watered. 
Then she saw that a place in the 
fence yielded to me and let me in, 
so she tried it. Siu? nudged the 
gale with her no e until she hit the 
latch, and the gate st ang apen uml 
let her in. There was an audible 
ranching of sir eiilcnt leaves and 

■tal:<s that soon 'Hr.r teJ my atten
tion. I hustled In . « it and sent a 
Is \ after her tiial tell snort, and 
noarly unjoinled my leg. But she 
was soon back, and she came again 
,i <1 a min till 1 discovered her 
«< ret and repain’d th«' latch so that 

. i;, >r butti.'g th" gale would
r.ot open it.

11'. u’.'l si.. conduct as this
l' th ' tow’s eviii < re.¡son to most

Bui ' ill we not rat her 
. il it the kind gr. ¡tings of in- 
*i:i<t stimulated ii ; > rciion by the 
¡ght uml od'.n of i-e tender vege- 
11 . ly of the low "-t organ-

i nis show just . much intelligence 
?! » it their food • did the old cow.

Lv< n the American sun dew, ac- 
iord.ng to Mrs. Ti. ..t, will move its 
lea 's so that il can seize a llv pin
ned half an inch from it. The 
method of the old cow was that of 
bit . nd i. i or trial and error. She 

anted (lie corn, and she butted 
the gate, and, r.s luck would have it, 
when she hit the latch the gate 
swung open. But shall we conclude 
that the beast had any idea at all 
but the sense impression made upon 
her hunger by the crowing vegeta
ble« 5

\ gi t o a y people inumine they 
have lii'ilt Ilo 1 le ’ I “fl II: • fact is 
• hat the wb> le Irmi le bos in the 
-tomaeli ’lie- pains in tie side 
wound ihn iegi< o f die l.e rt 
not nee «ssiily hetitt trol’l“

-« i|| . J U till Will tie
-I « 'I teli ami W heiievel Jell feel a de
ll ii n after <■ ling or win never 

\ in food sei in- io mm-- ntc ink»1 Ko 
h>| It a'II not 5n<'i)i verv long until 
on know yon nro rigid ngnin 

I'b io i-n’t any <l"iil I id" nt wluil it 
'vd! do and von will find tie 'rotti of 

I ifter yon bave 
il- ' ' K to| fi r a le V week«. It is 
sold heu'I y Bandon Dm" Co. —

Launch Supplies
lîianus : Engines

•J035 Oil 3'J
Marshfield, Ore.

J W. FLANAGAN

i;;pîy Co.
Phone 33

o O

W. M. tz WLOR

The industrial gro Atb of our town is sur ly and steadily 
going up the river; lii'-i«- th" miili til in inuf id >r!< ♦ 
must be, and near them will b. the homes of the many 
interested in such industries—the homes of th ■ mm who 
toil with hand or bra n, and desire to ‘go home to i hot 
meal with the family.’

The greatest opportunity of the times exists to acquiie 
h<* ne cheap, right n ■ <r th" imlu-trial portion of the t> wn. 
Lots 40x100 feet c n be had for installments of Jjsio.co 
per month, with clear titles and warranty deeds.% 1
'They are for sale by 1- RANK A.SWEENEY, 
3S3 Fourth Street, Portland, and by the

V i E N N A , C A F E
x» * r- -tr - -«Ml »* • -«•• «

L A. YORK, Propri ‘tor

We aito t<> please th [•<• >ph* Al! ilio <i■ h<-, '■.«-. of 
thè season. Fresh oy ters evety trip of thè Fi 
steamer«. Ciani- and crabs cooked t<> volli l iste.

McKenzie, The Taflo

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Jkll Work IDono .’Promptly

• Opposite Post Gñice

BIGGER PACKAGE 
BETTE« GOODS

oíx

/

The Modern Company, Marshfield, Disi ri bi ’•


